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The Farm-Houee.

. .

- should be an object ofbeauty in
landscape as the mansion; why

, It is not costly, massive nwmaion,notfii
towering up with its bare walls, that
adds beauty to scenery any more than
the walls of the farm house. If the
iareners would only learn to cultivate a
lcilOwledge of the beautiful in nature,
=tingle around their dwellings the

Illness and comfort derived from
the advantages of trees and shrubs—-
the 'evergreen to smile on the desolate
and hoary frost of winter, and the de-
lightful- shade yielded from the noble
. .

eliti and the beautiful maple in the sum-
iner—their rural homes would smile
triumphantly over the bare walls of
many a palace in the cpuntry. Trees
mat only yield their shade in summer,
but they protect us from the ice, chill-
ing blasts of winter. Trees tastefully
arranged around the dwellings of the
farmer's home not only materially en-
hance the real value of his homestead,
but they are a protection to his prop-
erty. If his barns and outhouses were
so arranged that groups of evergreens
were interspersed between them, a very
beautiful effect could be produced and
in many instances would be a perfect
safe guard- against fire, for the surround-
log of buildings by thi.kly studded
belts of evergreen trees (such for in-
stance, as the Norway spruce and many
Wier. kinds of trees) would be found
oftentimes to curb in the flames ofbarns
and such buildings and save the real-
deuce. We have known this to be the
case iti• several itistitEelti- Jo that the
trees are often of.ese s/tue to us, per-
haps; than we' eready to admit.

Farmers, Look to Your Interest, and
Drain your Land.

lhaining has made great progress in
estimation and practice of our pro-

gressive farmers. Tile factories have
biken,established in many parts of the
e‘iptry, and consequently tile can be
procured conveniently for making per-
manent drains, in low grounds, where
most needed. should the next ten
ytiari witness an equal advance in this
diqctiOn, underdraining will he regard-
ed as,. riione the most indispensible
operations of the farm, and its bene-
fits will soon be fully realized. Under-
gronnd.draining involves an amount of
wealth not yet appreciated, though rap-
idly becoming realized by the intelli-
gent farmer. It is au undoubted fact
Oa the most productive portion of our
taws: lie neglected and worse than
useless-for want of this knowledge or
the absence of enterprise. A single
year's crop from laud before useless, has
soiliedines paid all expenses of the im-
provement; and the drains made with
till ten years since, or more, are as
effitiGllt as when first constructed. For
healtha,nd wealth nothing contributes
m4e qhere circumstances admit of
drainage, and where do they not, to a
gra,* or less extent, than underground
draining.

•

Eggs in Winter.
r. U. informs us bow hens may be

myte,o lay in winter when eggs sell at
him vices. Usually in spring and
summer hens lay well. It would ap-
pesli 'that nearer the temperature cf
winter can be made that of spring the
better the hens will lay. His hen-house
in winter is in a cellar with windows
on the south side reaching from the
top to the bottom. Under the roost is
a staloolloor covered with peat or loam
a foot and a half- deep. - Since chang-
ing' hi 4 hens from a cold to a warm
"'hulk; and feeding them with boiled
poOackes, flesh, powdered bone, blood,
&c., eggs have become abun dant. No
fowls .should.be kept over two years,
as they lay best when a year old and
bekite.

Meet roosters from small varietiesan 4 different breeds. Bolton Greys
are, nearest tile standard for layers.
Years, of experience have confirmed our
valontoorrespondent in these views of
barnyard fowls. His large and elegant
Hook ni chickens which we saw last
summer served to satisfy us that our
correspondent is most successful poul-
terer, one who haskarma wisdom from
praptiga aad experience.

Sails on thesacks of. Horses.
It ht said that att ointment made of

whits lead and milk will greatly soothe
and ileal galls on horses, occasioned as
they ,fsequentry are, by a harness that
doelopt ht, or from some other cause.
In ones of long standing, it will be
necansty to repeat the application
daily for it week or more, gently rub-
bing:and stirring the blood about the
iniqedlittrts. Care must also be taken
not .to fresb, irritation by riding
or cihpranae.siniting the wounds.

AUdifOr'S Noticel
CIREEN4 -CANIrn, 8. 8.
Coramouweafttaf Paurs *3l- 1 is the Court of Com-

varda for use of •Thortras •I-- mon -41eas, of said
H. PiteiOsur,-Jas, TN/oak- I County, of Decerti-
mortou abd others, . her ,Terwr,-11137,-bio.

vs. W.
Thomas-Ada and Kat,hilts

Roseherry, Exeitor4 of Heirs Faeias.
Mathias 11100teberry, deed,
with Roars-to Tone Tee-
41118. j

And now, tpwit: Decawiier ilvt. 1884 David Craw
vitalford, Meted aditer disgrilaiteltit:blilanee

of the fond remaining court after paying the
amottnt d ydreseilitatons of Askiaeon
Sellers. _

Aneedmitan,4, frethonotary.
willia~dato'ilte -dotiefs of the above nppoint

Inent,artabrolfriantiter's Office, in 'Waynesburg, on
WeAultnity,3itelffitt 'day Of Matth nett, when and
wbereallaniiona litereased eau attend, if they think
prepeets dlto D. ORA WFORD,

"ea 15th, 115: deditor

• By the Court,
nerUS F. TEMPLE,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
-C:-o-:}----

The tax payers of Greene County are
hereby notified that the undersigned Com-
missioners will meet them in the respective
townships, to hear appeals from the asses-
',lents of the township Assessors, as follows,
to wit :

in Washington tp., at Sutton's Store, on
Wednesday and Thursday the Bth and
9th cf February.

In Morgan tp., at the house of 'Morgan Bell,
on the 10th and 11th.

In Jefferson tp., at the house of Wm. Kel-
ley, in Jefferson on the 13th and 14th.

In Cumberland tp., and Carmichaels Bor-
ough, at the house of Thomas Curl, in
Carmiehaels, on the 15th and 16th.

In Monongahela tp., at the house of Wus
Mestrazatt, on the 17th and 18th.

Iu Greene tp , at the honse of Jeremiah
Stewart, on the 20th and 21st.

In Dunkard tp., at the honse of Phillip Kass
sert on the 22nd and 23rd.

In Perry tp., at the house of Mrs,. Burress,
on the 24th and 25th.

In Whiteley tp., at the house of Mrs. Morris,
in Newtown, on the 27th and 28:h.

In Wayne tp., of the Ist and 2nd days, of
March, at the house of Jeremiah Spragg.

In Franklin tp . at the house of Smith
Greene, at Bridgport, on the 3rd and
4t h.

In Marion tp.,- at the Commissioners office
in Waynesburg, en the 6th and 7th.

In Morristp., at the house of E. Barker,
Eq., on the Bth and 9th.

In Richhill tp., at the house of Margery Bry-
an, in Jacksonville, on the 10th and 11th.

In Alleppo tp., at the Mudlick School house,
on the 13th and 14th.

In Springhill tp., at Stephen Whites Will,
on the 15th and 16th,

In Gilmore tp., at the house of 'Enoch Ren-
ner' on the 17th.

In Jackson tp., at Peter terimee Store, on
the 18th.

In Centre tp., at the house of Samuel
Woods, in Clinton, on the 24th and nth.

JOHN PRIOR,
JOHN G. DI NSMORZ,
THOMAS SCOTT,

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, Waynesburg Pa.,
February, Ist 1865.

Greene`County, as.
In the Orphans' Court of Greene county, No.

3. June Term, 1864. In the matter of the par-
tition and valuation ot the real estate of Wil-
liam Miller, dec'd.

And now to wit : Dec. 20 '64, Inquisition
confirmed and the Court direct the return of
the Sheriff as to the service of the writ on
parties out of the State. to be amended and to
amend the affidavit to the petition, and grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased, viz : Elizabeth Myers. (wid-
ow,) and Elizabeth Miller. residents of Came-
ron, West Virginia, and Jacob Miller and
Hannah Miller, intermarried with Jacob Isi-
minger, residents or Aleppo tp.. Greene coun-
ty, Pa., to come into Court on the first day of
Maich term next, and accept or refuse the land
et the valuation, or bid fqr tke same or „show
cause why the as to abedl not. be sold by the
court. Attest, J. F. TEMPLE, Clerk.

HEATLI JOLIN% SW. .ia2s

Administrater's Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Greene county, the undersigned, ad-
ministrator Upon the estate of John Thomas,
tale ofDunkard tp., will sell at public outcry
on the premises on the 4th day of March next,
about thirteen acres of land, situate in said
township, a short distance from Dunkard
Creek ; the land is enclosed and nearly all
Cleared; with a log dwelling house, stable,
orchard and other improvements thereon. The
land is on a stream emptying into Dunkard
creek, near Maple's term ; and being less than
a mile from the most productive oil wells, is
believed to be first class oil territory. Term.
of sale : Cash upon the confirmation of the
sale. JOHN A, STONE,

February 1, 18(15.

Greene county, as.
In the Orphans' 'Cohn of said county of Sep.

term. 1864, No. 21. in the matter of the par-
tition and valuation of the real estate of John
McNay, deed.

And now to : December 20th 1864,
Sheritisreturs to inquisition approved and con-
firmed, and the Court grant a rule upon the
-heirs and legal representatives of said deceased
to come into Court, upon the first day of
March Term next, and chose or refuse the
estate at the vaioition thereof, or hid for thesame, or show cause why the samestiall *A-
be sold. By the Court .1. 1, TEMPIta,

Attest, Clerk
BEA/111101MS, 86111

Administrators' Notice.
lETTERM of Ptdmistration, cnet testament° huhnn,

A upon the estate of John Cotterell. deed.. ha v,ng
been issued ,o the undersitr.e/i, notice is h, rehy give,l
to all persons having claim., :,,,11111st tie said
to present them for set,,einrnt. and alt pers,us i”-
tlehted to said estate &fa tegoveded 10 Isette i!lht 1111-
d Dvnient, P.() CtITTEitEI.I., jr

Feb 15, '65
J.NO. HaViN

IMME!

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERA of oat the es+ale of

I a CEO KIN(, late ok Wayne 10.,
,

bee. pawed to the on 4•lwyttell, is Iwivi,y
given to persons tbowwing ;hem:wives indebted :0
said rwtate to mails nnnrrdiaic payment. those
having clainigi AgaillAt Ills eaata to pre.blit 1.,,a I,loy
aullientie.tiefi for tiettle;went. I'ETLiI YEAGER

Feb. HI, 'ti.

Administrator's :Notice.

lETTEIII4 of Administration on the estate or .13S.
j Carter, dee'd., late of Morris tnwsehip, Greets

county. Pa., having been granted to the underAtetted
onsaid 'state, all persons indebted thereto ars rsqt;;r-
ed to Make limed. ate payment ; all persons having
etatat against said estate to present there properly
authenticated for settlement. I'. W. TAYLOR.

Wash ip Jan. I I, Ihns.•6t. Adiu'r.

NOTIC2I.
The admini.stratora of Isaac Itlorford. dte'd.

will be at New Freeport, on '1 hum:day and
Friday, the,th and loth days of February, tor
the purpose of settling with those indebted to
saidestate. It is hoped all interested will at-
tend promptly to this notice and save cost.

SAAII'EL 111'NAY,
GEORGE STOOPS,

Feb 1 Adm'rs.

Legal Notice
I ETTERS of administration upon the estate of

A Eh !Stephens,deed., haring been granted by theRegister of Greene courtly, to the und,rcigned Ilehereby notifies all persona indebted to said estate to
make musediate payment, and all persons hating
claims against said estate are requested to present
theta duly authenticated for settlea eat, to

Feb 1 'Oft •BRUIAM GLAir, Alszer

Administrator's Notice.
ETTftwo ofAdministration on the Estate •f ZE--1,1 SAO RILEY, deed, late et Morris ip. Creene

en , Pa., haring been granted t• the undersigned liotwe
ie hereby givo.n to all pe ,anne indebted ro
to make immediate. payment, and toe hevivin • aims
&canot the Estate to present them dale enthentnxtindfer aett:•ment. L . 11.

T

I,4=*:,

GREAT CLIIII CBE C} 11
Pittsburgh Clank and Mantiiia

store t
73 market Street, Pittsbunh, Pa,
13ARIS,London and New York Fall and Wioter

Fashions for 18d4 and ISO now ready and on sale
at our sales rooms 73 Market 'Street. We have now
in stock everything desirable in Ladies and MlS,es rich
elegant and fashionable Fall and Winter Cloaks,
Basques,' riarques. and ('trculars, in Cloth, Velvet,
and other heavy fabrics for wilier wear, and hiving
purchased largely of CI-tits and other fabrics sonic
eight months ago, at 50 per cent. below the present
prices, we are able to sell Ladies Garments 50 per cent
less than any other Cloak House in the United el tee.
♦nd shall keep OUT stock full and fashionable through-
out the season, and shall offer inducements to Luyers
of Ladies wear, not equaled in the United thaws.

Country Merchant's will find us fully prepared to
fill their orders with dispatch. Remember 73, Market
street is the only exclusive Cloak House in the City.

Sept. 2.1, 1604. M. J. SPENCE.

MIS I ELMS I CLOAKSI
:Mtn elln
357-4crvicr rtima.ror

And Receiving Daily New Additions,
CLOTH AND SILK !

Paris Cloak and Shawl
EMPORIUM

GUNSENHAUSER, & CO.,
68 MARKET STRMET.

..11P ittmilzvtiti-cas•

THE UP-TOWN GROCERY.
STROSNIORR & SIMINGTOI

HAb VeloNn"4:ri gguntto a4er deetnhe&stsoicr ici,snoiL(ir r woeiririecsonla=
the business at the old stand. They will in a few daysAte in receipt ofa large assortment of

Prime Groceries and Proirlsions,
Fru iti, confectioneries, Notione, 4r.c., 4r.c., whichthey warren at the Wryest prices for cash.Core Mew, Flower, Sutter, Eggs, and Country Pro-duce generally always on hand. -

March 4th IBM

LEGAL NOTICE;
vertu of administration latving tteen granted._

4-4 on 44/11.4011an neap 2itiftiggegain:oftifintilet
tit r Greene co . Pa. to the undereifite4. all, prowls
indebted la said iiitind(atiaLifoilbliedrta-miatke km*"

alials paymenu all having ciaime to preetekpies'pawky andheillieated for nettl..ment.
a C..: :.• • 10;4

'4tain 1417 ThonVit•-40 W

WAYNESIi3HG

itARBIEAND 811E, WORKS:
-.s : sPAW,Rs & iinisiCkyr
'radical MarbleStoke 01*#ittio Noiwir withep,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPIAIA, PA.

IAD; EAS SS of tke Nervous. Seminal, urinary endJUI, dole eyeteristo—,Oteei and reliable treateleirt—in
/emits of4tte.MOW4l.ltl4 ASWACJATION-70ent byr
man iecipeuer totter' deoelbeei. (Pee of charge. Ad-

jartreft7"arWasfli
ARM'

TO ET:: SOLD FOR EACH,.
Ala n3t ro ho Paid for rtitil yeia- -kiaow

what J n aTe, tu get.
lit ;tail value are elk

Env, sand w,•:: nub hi-Whit%
Ilt 11 1.1 OM Irrdpi price.

(~ I',: ".*it, .2!..f I. Flet eu fot
1•0- ' I.4rik,. You must get

%. lat iihus par ituars
said I'ItEF 'OEM

Pr ,a N.
A;

.1. HANPER 0.,
Bus .5219P. 0.,

New York

I !RITA TO 1014 It
Just rublished in a :sealed Envelops

ill, and %dielL,
11 ~ ,•et mar, Wcajorent

ANA and
f!.117.4.11..r.i , V. CMlAittrr.

Eptlvp-3, .1,1 I ; :cad I•uceiral lycapac..-
i:y. iiir)BERT .1.
1 I 1. Vl, v, M titiLiklf ~t‘ die • Green Book,"

I•Tlihr.N!inn

wal I reT:r".l'lll,l :11010r, this admirable Lee
tlve. t,‘ Ids owrn that the

use may be effectually
re,i,,,cfd .1 v, libuut dauge..o,las
surgical imacumeirs„ Hugs, nr cot.-
diak• 411:,11 Of tit, knifo---poliorng al
a mode .or a cure. at uuce rectai,, nod offecdual,

01 tviiitit every no flatter what his
(,plll[:.rn be, may cure Inuue;lcbeaplp, privately.
awl radii ally.

LEGTVIII-:. NVILT, pRovE A BOON TO
TIIOI ,SANDs• AND 1 Itt- .1',4A NUS.

tt.letti, tt. tdoto to any a4drevpost-I,:nil, un rtroiln 01S'll I,llls, ur Iwo post atamPs•Adeet:Q. tleu puh.i,,hers.
1,!%.;../ C. KI.INE & CO.,

P.27 I.I“WC.v, New lurk Pogi. Office bo.l 4386

1tii tcl f .

7, 1 k
yid Liver. Palsy. lrrite-

i 10'0Y 01 t Ystom (o'n. !;! 1 or Loe .1 Pains or Week-
Nurhe

)11td,iiar I'les', pion and all Its- 3,, e9 n f the
Nees ow! 'em ,e, net er rr• the CAUSE of their
Fe%era', atllii Thula. ev 11,ai +ll:tS as It they were
C ft ,/ f id ;11111,11

it 74E or TIIF,F,r. PI:"EASES
ver, fre!ooi., a ! lie, it on; surer—solitary self., •

pct, ib•ib by ronmenemd whey
at or ei,wilete, i 1is kept rip even during

you::.; ono 4 i t.: iii-er II :lad bhy,ital pros-
tratimi ,11.1P:"1111,(1, lif,Pa&f.:4, and even mad-
Et•ss are the it. IC be eutierinus of the

10l it, lie ,ailrers under those
teirible noeturnal and involuntary ewisainns WhiCkit
wen II all,' kiln 1:1i life bCCOIller. grievous.—

, 'flin.A titme S,eisvee” tieray 11114 prematur •

d, etll :toil h ,q!!!!:, • wie,,he, :;1' victim rush
os to SitA,F• ItEsTl;l I• 1 !:s, or sinks to an untimely
grave. like em.,l ciaai es lino sell before the prectiell
Las done its woe- ::titers inatrimnity, his marriage
is tiuittill. Nio; tin hint that this is Gauges(
by his early folhe=.

tit; FTEILINC YOUNG RIEN,
Let no rase inide.ty prevent you from explaiitiax
your coon to ore whose acknowledged position in mamedical reSpettat flay in IrT Vine tite.point hid no a piivi:o collodion Think riot to cure
yoursn'S, and co wiper with a faculty, the deb-tract/0W
of whidt ri-Inters a inantritly e. Conie to Dr.
KINKEI.IN, conEtle in him as thousands have -don
berm, you.

In short cmcd oldie:111 y of Ai:forms of secretdiseasco, 01.2 rlilllll,o SelC- i/trilligetice. ape*
to the west elie,e,i,fel al! ,xper iencri hr. KINKS
LIN, CEitm.x corner uf Third
and Union street. ,. hrtiveen Sprite(' and Pine, a squat*
and a half from the Yierchunis' Exchange, Philadel-
phia.

Remember that STRICTITtIEf: of the unETrrX are
rapidly tninoved by the a qiiication of a new therepea-
tieal ager:t. only Dr. K.

PM:KM:ES MiA)It•INF,S, ADVICE. &C.., kn..
warded to addles,. in ;illy direction; Ina up secure front
do mare or curiosity.

r_.,-,--POST PAID LETTERS addrerond to Dr. KIS-
K SIAN.Philadelphia., will he answered forthwith.

April '27, ISC:4-Iy.

AT Aran A GE!—lin, loves and hale. SnfrreiVe and sa-
lt' Uerri. at.ki le ors. 14,41ets and joys: MILY4-
110o1), how lost, how ItEN.roliED; the nature,
teat:neut. and roneal enc.: of sou tnatorrho* or Peril.
Taal Weal:ne.SS, I vlliSnwry ..1111, ,i ,/11S, sexual de6iiity-
and ituprdinteals It marriage generally ; ilerettllSßolllll,.-
1'..,11511110 ion, fits. Mental a1..c1 ph, eie..,l incapacity, re-
Lotltine from Pir..1.,F% A tilittlE—are fully explained io
the NlAltttlUil.; t:UI Ur.. by WM_ N't)UNt.:, M. D.—
't his eXtra,r,liisary book should be in the hands
of every 01 lell.p1:1111ie marriage, and

IS. 1e:111 0 acsire to limit the number
rthon "1;140ri0.... 1,, gv,ry

ili ,ease„liid :',.-i•ienlal Is maatrity, ant;rd.! age, i , inn v ex..!;.1:1.•,1; overt/ eaille.le of knowl--
Edge tha' -'boa6i e hely. given. At is full ot•
enelavine, In 1 a .fieelos, carets that every nee
should know ; sill it P.: a Luck that 1111111 t be locks&
lip and 1)..1 he ;1!...111 /Lein/112,e. It will be sent to any'
1)111 On 1.1. e ter, !pi of !Went) live re'lllsr. in specii or,

t 1 M. 1:10UNU, 4 .400;s:prm ,Sr ;Olive Foto Ut Philadelphia.
UN I,4)IITUN A TE, no mat

tel Willi lent' bet oar rh,ea=e. I, eforil you place your-
s, c ii:!er the c Ire ufauy one orthe notorious Quacks

:orei;fn. W:i. , atlveriise ill this O,T ally other-
PaPer. get a copy of Dr. Vnone's and read hears"fully. II saving you many 4 rk:lk;IdT. tour 11,nnh. and your

P r Y1;12 N(,; ran Le consulted on any of the.diSliPlVes described in his !A:kilo:hoe, ;II h- office. Pic, s 41),
,SI,T,Ice :1.1/01".• rill Philadelphia.

Lours front !Ito. ,'cyoc l ,-;. daily.
Aril ';11

S. B. C. P. MARKLE,
tml-r.1.1211 RElliz AND DEALERRiN

33001L, CAP, LETTER,
4 hI) all kiwts t V.' 11APPING PAVER have reincri

ed Iron! :%U. '4' vvOim !..,-;7lrt:ET to
No. 33 Svat haeicl Streets `.

PlTTsLitair.U. PA.
Nov. 13. 1841-%yM—rorCash Tradvfor Ra•*s

.Notice to the Public. .a
.

Mlff Cabinet busineas will be carried' on 'at the .Old
Blau& kw tie undersigned, where—all bads a1.urnitide can he had and made to order. A Uwe"

'.leapt it! standtanittaein ettend.limeemar. , - '--` 4,4 :i.-,

littlaellillAth : -Mardi tat—

ITD LTngIMIT4A
=t=EM

COIL AND COIL OIL.
BY .

PROFESSOR BOWEN.
One Volume. Cloth. Price $2,00,

COAL AND COAL OIL ; or, The Geology of
the Earth. Being a popuiar description o, Miner-

als an/ Mineral Combustibles. By Eli thiwen, Pro-
fessor ofGeology. This wort sheild ha in the hands
of, and read by all who gateau,' leterilit la Coal Oil
Or Coal. Complete in one volume, belted. Prise
89 00.

Published and Or sa!e at the Cheapest nook Hon.,
In the World to buy or send for a stock of books
which is at

T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
306 Chesnut st., Phil'a., Pa.

Copies ofthe above, w itf hr rent everywhere. at
onee, free of postage. ou receipt of the price ay us

For Sale by all Booksellers.
Feb. 16, '6l

Greene County, S. S.

IN the o.lphan's Court of sa.d county:of Deeeatber
Term, 1814. Nn.

In the mailer of the settlement of the final account
of Ezekiel Braden. Administrator, Ds Bolds a -a, of
the Estate of Jonathan Walton, decd.

Exceptions filed—see account.
And navy, to wit : December. 1854. the court refer

this account to A. A, Psuaim as auditor to report
upon exceptions. J. F. TEMPLE,

Clerk, 0. C.
The undersigned will attend to the duties of the

above appointment at his office, is Waynesburg. anWednriatag, the Bth day of Marta, 1865, *hen and
where all petsons interested can attend if they see
prop-Ar. A. A. PURSIAN,

ieb. 15, 'CC Auditor.

Coicononwealth ofPenn's. Greene Co, 88
In the Common !Pleas of said county, No. 4,

Septemiler Term, 1864.
Archibald Grottir, LIBEL IN DIVORCE

IfsAnd now December 9n. 1864
Amanda Grooms. Alias Subpeenes, returned and

proof being made that detendant cannot be found is
said county, the Conn order publication by the niter-
itt according to the Act of Assembly, in such case
made and provided. Uy the court.

Attest, J. F. TEMPLE, Proth'y.
The defendant in the above case will take nerice that

she is required to appear in the Court of Common
Plea+ of the courtly of Greene. on the first day of
the next term, to wit : March Roth, 1565, to answer
the petition or libel e f the plaintiff.
Jan. 11, 1885.4. HEATH JOHNS, VIVI".

Soitclitistm -Nein-I Mtge,
The SlOnth Western Ilibrifal School, located

in Millsboro, Washington county, Pa., has
takt.inuter concreted to California, as stated in a
eoreinge,rneskadvertisemaut; but will, as usual,
tiPienits slimmer session on the first Mon.
day in April, 1865, under the ears of an able
and experienced corps of Teachers, and su-
pervised by county superintendents.

The summer session will be divided into-
veo terms.

SPRING TERM
Commencing lit Monday of April, and clos-

ing 30th of June. Tuition, $5.00

FALL TERM,
Commencing July 3151, and-closing St.';.t*ctis-

bier 29th. Tuition, $4.00
Boarding in private families cheaper than

anv similar school in the State.
Good rooms—well furnished, for ittudsnts

who may wish to board themselves.
Millsboro is situated on the Monongahela

iver, nine miles above Brownsville. Pitts-
burg and Geneva Packets. passing daily. For
further information, address

Mr. JESSE PHILLIPS,
eb 2,3 t cc. of the Uoird of Trus:ccs

Legal Notice
LETTERS Testamentary upon the eata',e

ofJOHN T. RINEHART, late of Frankiin
township, dec'd., having been granted by the
Register of Greene county. to the undersigned,
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to pay the same, and those
having claims against the same are requested
to present them for settlement.

URIAH RINEHART,
JACOB S. RUSH,

Jan. 18, '65.-6t. Executors.

Legal Notice
LETTERS testamentary upon the estate of

STEPHEN STONE, dee.d., late of Mononga-
hela township, Greene county, state of Pent Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment of the same,
and those having claims against the estate are
requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. JAS. STONE.

Jan. 18, E. LON, Ex'rs.

Firee*UwelMat ice,
EErrEns teivap•st ow having been granted to

lbe undersigned wpm the estate ofJoel 1.. St, ion,
deed. late of Marion township, Grerne coonly. Pa.
Notice is hereby given to all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims to present them proper-
ft authenticated for settlement.

MARIail PUTTON,
WM. 11. et urroN,

Ja2s 6s Ezeeutors.
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scrofulous
contamination is variously tensed by mercurial
disease, low livintt, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, Impure air, filth and filthy.
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatevdr be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"froni parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their chilll_ren." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

A, r I 13

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

. i! tJ~ .

W7uiamaker & Brown, 11
. 'OAK LULL I 1

FINE READY MADE 11
CLOTHING, 11s. E. evr&Sreth. &

PHILADELPHIA. I
;Special Department for( )I
I CUSTOM WORK, II
ilrfo. 1 S. Sixth Street

'iCI I),

3SRAEI3 GOULD
„int

,11D111 111111 ID,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

Hosiery, Gloves,

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES,
No. 28 North Third Street,

Lot , ly occupied by .1. T. WAY & CO
111 A

11ENRY.I.DAVI:z.
W. AN CULIN June 1,1861. ly

Philadelphia

GEO. F. WARDLE. CHARLES N. RE
ItEMD di. Co.,

Wholesale Grocery, Tobacco and

PROM GOIIIIII2IOII
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,April

;t_i:ll.lV G• i ,ODS
JEST An:VI:LP Al

SAYER'S & HOSKINSON'S.
I AT SAYERS' CORNER,

111.111 F'll lll., t11:1,r
!psi an I lateit sty les,

NAIR ACCUMULATED 1

IN A DAY I

LID IN GREENE COUNTY
SEM AT IAIIiNS Pi '

Oil Found in Large Quantities !

AT DIFFERENT POINTS.

NEW YORKERS

Pll iladelph i a s

HER H

1 r while "Oil on the brain" is the raging
ic, and 111,11.1faltds, doll.irg are being invested in

0116141,1:s and Olt Terri:ory, wary are reserving a
pultion of their capitol and invcit

©LMITECG 7. 7,7,
at the well known Clothing Emporium or

N. CLARK, & SON,
where they are just opening their

<2101\731

lin Tim%

CL 0 r lINrG,
f'e+h from the Ea-tern cities and

CONSUMPTION.
They imm&Hata7yinitiePh4o the 64rength end d eepen

the coior f tne pa le bipod. They satmlue the Chia% sad
Fever, end dimitt6ft the Eapectorati(m, They cheat
the night erweatA fit-Wayg; in fl-vnt dealt tO PUriefin,
days. The cf:.petite, is at intif?rate,d, and the
I,llli,nt a',,;.;girt v..".ims ; dhe cp volt and the

diTy reTkved; the sleep
beevnl,s CLI: 11l : the z mowtione regu,-
bre nui ALI. IF%LNERAr.,_/SYSLI:I,-
'f:%176 DISAPPEAR IN [TIE A ItAl'll)rl'Y 'MAT
f3EIL'.I3 MAL. \ F. C4archz11, if. D.

TSB E.V.POPFLOSPECITra
are :Inapprnprin` , F'rPTrIC )IT,,TtIYY r, ,T every 211‘.
orLler al,y orthe l.llow

:_•3-V:\IP'l'0 : ..L5l
Prerqhin,.l:

LT t, 1.:;; ; .Al,,Pro yr Chula,'
; tf , IVO/ of 05'

G /CI .71.. !5S (..OULL: j I'...d Of Strength;
hr'eugh 11:o ',•,3 or /. i•ntbi; •
lor J.,,cs t'l,; ( f tho Lintht:

- 1•• •: ,;h- 66 ;,.<3 ".7; 2..7,714
; Loss A, f!, LC,

1 e r f adl•
6./'"4 eaUr ,ukt or .`ee Mao 76. ;

• ,:f the, .Euir.- 1,; •.i; 6 ; 1• •
of re 7,r oit Ki;17. ,!,1; ; oie,? Gyrksl,o,;,

(.7 en.;
c•i; Co (A/0 az in tit.: cc, t;ral .c!ftgets of

( 10;2, iCo?.,7r7.,
A5Ci,J.241,2, ! • i.t , per lor

,d6lO, and. ES:11•C ian yia LAE, 711,1 i PIS-
-2.8 Cr U.;•rihe, tt:t' st•-, 11 :13 iffiClat,
fol ,

,Sup.,92'cer , I;:rt'e•`'
Tr,;l;tuture cr too Erc e.046/:t.filir./161::Wa2iVii•
WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES
are the best remedy kr ,.+Tvir to Ilfeei,nl Feionee,
erc•ry ease whcro 1!•0 ph y2; 1,21 CUM!: i.610 prewribes.
"tunZos," t. 4 (.01, (ea..

Winchester'3 Genuiro Vreparaticrt.
OF TITE JJYPOPIIOItPiJITE.' is tLc 0117 Y veilabis
Pins of this Ilrquedy,and i s el,pr,.,•ed hJ tl:e Medicat
Pr.-.tessi en g-07,..rr.!1v. I t,7llEte, .1' OIIAVY
I:E.VED IN7 (_;• •

a4-r PIC E3:—l o 7 en tl—Fgx totileafele
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, $2-11.rce for .1•;). Lreuiarg•
free. £,01,1 by tt!l re,o,ect: ,!,le, ],ritist‘4, and at the
solo General Depot to the United ;L:11.41.,i,by

WINCICESTIR, 3G John Street, N., Y,

In Pulmonary Diseases , the mostac-
tire treatment should be ruralised

duringthe Summer mouths, the perje4
whenMost pat lent; Im-trimly wetsPena
the uss; el' the

Proclamation
The clan c rver o:Tere., to buy good.

Jewelry at Low Prices !

ico,o 0 VI 'mi.,. I m bravilele,
=1

is compounded from the most effectual anti.
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of puliliely
known and remarkable cures is has made of
the following diseases : ging% Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Emo-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Erir-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Sat
Rheum, fbiald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, NeuralglDyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphilis
Syphilitic Infections,Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individnal
eases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions. for its use, and sonic of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to come one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, tip. average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. r This
we now offer to the public under the name of
ATER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsfiparillcz in alterative power. By
itsaid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

DHSS SitAS,•
A,lpaccas, Coburgs & '4Vo)1 &Lines !

Li a Iron!. have a f.,01 of Ihfl I ..tf•st style
oi tuns;

e,,1111,1 r 410 1.1-. Lin iu2n. 144,1,1
ioves, ~o.,lity I:l,,vots, Pr. iits and

"'"Ch"'• :t:i eon-
" 1 U. I,l!Ed 1010,1 s. llotnms. Beady')

inowio;,,, MP! Aoliokis of all Is illtiS, too latuterous in

ZiIOI7.RIWING GOODS.
k and la!! ti-t,tert trent of the wtst ra ,!tietta`lle
•;: ening Gtaat, tit I e lrui. kletra Wear.—

ti Ili I I, ctatttita.le.t, F.an•
,hflea tti a!! slztt.s, flats arta Ca.pa, La-

ttoeds at.d :slOl,l

HARD WARE, QUEENS WARE AND
GROOERIEB,

N.u, A, Itleariwd itheetines. Trn-
. I tem ded l'oardt Taide lied Ticking
' a!:dour in evpry lire, and if our
iti,•Tok watu Crud I,ltgains, all tve lutv. to sal' is. that

e 6er:tic them. Cail aoutt, as our
j•i/rif

QUIOK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS:
Cone ono and all, as we are going to sell

the Goods as low as they can be Lad in
Waynesburg. Mzu k this.

t. 12:64. SAVERS 4- ❑OSKINSQN.

Eiiillifig IS OLE- -11111111EG. IS fiEl9
A:YEWS

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tne World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the diseace.

NrOII,NI:Q the Cre,qtr, enmity that he haai Li ,ui, up the 1),1...,Ue111.:111 Lusthess an resumed theawe I trade the

sxLvrzt SZKEITH .131751NZE53.He is prepared now to repair Clueas, Watehes andJewelry, in the vety hest sty le, shortest entire, and onlie Liu nu hand the very best Clocksfer sale
:.110?.—rampbelPs Rowe, rext derr to Squire

ayarsbarg, Pa., h(l4

This has been so long used and so tither.
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by . Da. J. C. AYER &

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.

R. DOUGHERTY,
CAREIAG'Fi NANTIFACTURER,

Ile,pe,lnitly :worms lir.• public that tie has located in
Mlle lie to manufacture

.Carriages Gt hoaryilascripuca,•

PrOlll hiii eipi.rience iu the business, Ir feels 4 onti41,4: hi. will give nitre satietzietion He will useno ',ON material in ail), part Of aid work, and willnot etniii..y ally • 4 111.'1,1 WI workman.Wei A i' ,,r•er ao
I All new wi!l heburg, l'n. '64 Warranted for One Year.Silol,oll (171!111., street, one square SOU til 01. LIMCOLIII

Wavoicsburg, Jail. 25, 166i)—no 34..Ecyyre: T erma a va.ix-, BriIDDEPOTIT HOTPLiAt the bridge, one nails east of Waynesburg,
SMITII GREENE, PROPRIETOR.BOXES or TEM SPECIPZO PEEB.Tai

WILL PaO3MTLT ANDPETIIANE:..N'TL Y MEE ANY CABE C7l
Sperrnatorrhea SeminalWeakness, on
Involuntary ?lightly on Daily Lassesi
HOWIXES Ozt6lx_l.Ly (24.rzzo, ce nowrv!.an do-
waver-so Ix CUSP. ACTS ; while they will speedily'
correctthose terrible morbidconditioas which spring
fromt he primary d

THE ISPECIFIO .PILL is equally app licable to
the treatment of eV erykm, a of Genitalor Urinary
Dritation,_eapac ity, or Impotency • Diabetes,
Lime or "Brick-Du Nt,, Deposita in the Cams; Milky
Discharges; fiammation or Weakness oft lie .ca,-
nemace. egerpyret*Leittvers, Students,and ailtrtio
follow sedentary occupatinna, or whose -.Brain and
Nervous System areoter-worked,are peculiarly sub-
ject to weaknesses of the GENITO-ITAMAUT OEGANII,
Theseshould no tfail to use THE SPECIFIC nu,.

Persons afflicted with any one or more of the
abo.e.disordera, are sure to have several, mud some-
tunesmoat, oftheromovroG

r lIIE ittotersigned he.rehy notify the citizens of1 Greene an.l adjoining enIVILif3 and the DROVING8.,,d TR.\ VEU NI: PU}11.11; in general that he has ta-
hen ctiaree of this Hotel and is fully prepared to en-
reiteln the 'raveling public in the very best mannerIlc retsreitliily solicits a liberal share of patronage ofthe jinlie.

The 11,alt will he supplied with the choicest LIQ(TORS. 'Pie Tu6le furnished with the best the coun-try van allud. Tile NT %OLE will be carefully at-tied. d ta- rail and try us.
Jan. 13, 1304.

PETROLEUM BANK
OF CREENE COUNTY.

S ""2" Met rl" OWC S
Deranged DidegiOn; 1488qi ApPetihe; Zaps of

Flesh; Constipated Bowels; Fitful an Xtrrotys,
OP heavy sleep, qvttle Zustizzl dreams; 7'roubled
Breathing; To aura of Voice; Irregular action°,
the Heart; P4ataoats Ervptions on theface and.
neck; headache; .etrections of the Ea/6e ; Lars of
areMOnt•; Suddeteflusliesof Heat and Blastanys;
Genera( Weahnees and Indolence; Aversion , te ,

Society; Relaxed, Cnelitioe,,, eT Diminished, Sin,
of the Genitql . Ore :se; Istoluntary 21,-ightly or
Daily E17115.64072.:; I,',,•;.,y;tent desire topase 'Witter,
withpeculiara:.z.ndinut,Asll:::l,l69; .arel4neholy,&e.

NCITICI3
I 3 hereby given that the Odd FeHaws Association atNVaviiemm re ha', tiled in tle. Attorney General's()thee, of the s'aie ~r Penney Iv Atia, a eerlinente that
said a:,seeiation desires to ct tto same into a!lank of Issoe. Disentint slot It, 04.it, to be known bythe name, e, y In ant Cale of he

PETROLEUM BANK OF GREENE COUNTY
„, he he atcd in Way hesbuysz, Greene county, Slate 0
l'euesylvannt. with a eadital stock of

FIFTY TIIOUSAND DOLLARS,
v.-11 ::f ..in_ same VIREEI:UNDID:1) '11,101 7,4AND DOLLW.4, in purs!Luire

,” kr! “8111:!:1:•:t1.',:t lit t1:1 Art to
Frre i,l pa,sed Ole 3rdda of May, A.

Professional Opinions.—"l have used
your :o Pius, In ni.lny c.13,,s of ,S,oerniaLnt-
rhea, and the Inosiiptrjecr, s ucees,o—J,
TON SANDERS, M. D., LI. D., Beook:in.

• "It is as near a 'specific' as any meiliene can
be. I have cured very severe . eases with from sts
sun DOSFS."—B. RriTri, M. D., El. Repertory o/iSccievoce, Atio-Tork.

"1 know of no remedy in the. whole _Valeria
ifedica, equal to your b•uictito l'lrs; in b'enanal or
Urinary Weaknessee." ADOLPH 13E1112E,
pro./of Organic Chemistry and Ettieiotogy, N. T.

Personal Otsinions.—"Hr. Winchester IS
VOSTLIT or Al4. CONFIDENCE, and devotes hinaseli
(nausiastically to these Preparations."—l). Maas_

IT limas, N. ft., AL. D., American Ifeditni
Gaserfe,./V-sw- York.
a "Ihave a personcl knowledge o f Mr. Wirrcurs-
sra's llosrery AND INTEGRITY, and can EINNIFO 140
Professionand the public that um I`RE'PARATIONB CAN
SZEALR.DON."-JAN. It. cyCLETON,AED.,C44Iitnides2I. T.

.1. F. TEMPLE, Sec'ykNnoLpii, rrrs•t.
AI. A I'OETER. TreAs'n Oct. s,'ll4—Crn

Sank Notice.
-----0-

1` FARMERS' & DROVERS' SANK,"
wil.)ilegtoirg, , Dec. 17111, '64.ivoTicE is hereby Riven, n err Petite to the provis-

ions of the Act of theLeen , agate of l'enu'a.. enti-
-11,1 art "Art evallling the Barka this Common-
ve .11h, to become associations tin- the purpose of
yanking under the laws of the United Stuties." tint
at it meeting of its stockholders, tile FARMERS' &'PROVERS' SANK," has voted to become such sae"-
chump,. for thepurpose of banking as aforesaid , andits tlitecjhrg hare procured the authority ut the own-
ers ortsin think of its capital stock, to make andsail ow ledge the necessary certificateoforganization.Snell hank or ,sesociati ,ii to he called, the -Farmers'
Sr. Drovers' 1114dionakBeak; let-Arerseriberg, Pa."

J. LAZEAAL.cssbeir.

THE SPECIFIC PILL
iot-a gomeopathip remedy, nor does it -contain

idercsrry, Iron,Can:barldes, or anyInjurions ingredleat.
pi" Price: $1per box, siic boxes (ichsnordered as

osec)for $5. Sentby *Ad beicsale and Retall„
et the Sole General Depot imtheirtiltsd Rotas by

7 WENCHESZERi 36;dm Mot, N, Yy

Bought when Gold was Trdat !! !

from 5 to 12 per relit. 3. day, no
iilia ,,Mee 0 every NV.• have heoght au

Sli,ll. of ueo.k and are 11t .ttlin,11$ I; inn
al soil' prices hose vim, hesitate to hay. Our

since f both

MIT AEI MT UPIr"rl' JU ti I

fuel ;old complete. toatA of the latest Fro, kA,
PS:scls, alot Hie ve papal tl tJti‘iin,,s coat, Clio

ENGLISH INAL4.KILIG FIAT.
flverOoatsnievefy grade 1.141 111,,,t 'l4hiora!,',
Ileetvv Beaver, Chisciit real-sh,ei, ai.d ILA , very
newe,t,

TIGER OVER COAT.
PalitS cfevery variety—

PLAIN
I'Aand

PI111) t'.v4yIMERE
Yttets of every style.— the F•Urht bring the

DOU FILE-PRE A sT
k'U ItNI6IIING GOOLtt,

CM

NOTIONS.,
Traveling Shirty,

Drawers, and Undershirts,
WOnl

Port-mmies, Ties,

Pulse-Warmers. i
Collars l:butli 4linent id paper,)

VIVA 1
Garrote or Byron of 211 E1Z419. A. fine assortment of

HATS AND CAPS

ejwave nn lottfs. Alen Clothe and Caeituant which
we Will make to owlet on ,Rhert,

Don't wise the place—Jubt

Opposite Jos, Yeater's Confectionary,

11 MED

TWO 11E3 ifig OF AVE 11l
Nov. 36, '64—tf.

CUMMINGS & JENNYS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE,

AND COTTAGE UPRIGHT

Plano Fortes,
I\Tco. 276 3E3x-comcilwas-3r,

NEW YORK,
DISTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR

FIVE VMS,

r -' IlEraE instruments have nun* been for inany years
before VIP public. and have from their tiperitiiity

of 1011e, pf touch, durability, and eltgance f
drawn Mtth malty and very Hatt., itie commen-

dations from'a number •t .he most m otitilient mem-
bers of the.unisical proieciopit.

They are now offered to the public at prices from 25
In 311 per cent. lower than any other instruments of
equal qualities. The steady, mrtea.i•ng demand for

hate induced the makers
to increase their faeiliiVs tier ittamifactUtilte th, ut, and
they are now fully polta t!tt to 111,-el the demands of
all. until wholesale and reitill customers.

liealera ill localities wliere &hese instriwienie have
nut vet been introduced..lusiring an agency for tl;,111,
will "be liberally dealt. with.

Send for a circular
Der, 19. 3 mos.

ST. GLAIR HOTEL,
/.011NE12. OF PENN & ST. CLAIR STREETS,

PlTTaßcflicitr,

J. N. ANDER,;ON, PROPRIETOR.
ItP This popular hotu,e has recently been thorough-

Ty Witted stud farnistted, and now, futins non oftl)e
most peasant atoßping places in the city. Terme land
erate„ and satisfaction warranted. April 8, '63— ly

such as

1,163 "ark.


